Call for new Editor-in-Chief

Providing an invaluable resource to the medico-legal community, Clinical Risk is a peer-reviewed online journal publishing papers examining patient safety and risk at both the organisational and the practitioner level. It publishes original articles, case reports and commentaries on all patient safety issues where there are implications for service provision, clinical and professional practice and management. It also explores current medico-legal issues in the context of patient safety and clinical negligence.

The journal is now seeking a new Editor-in-Chief to lead the journal into its next phase of life. We are seeking an enthusiastic, organized and well-connected individual who shall be responsible for developing and advancing the journal to ensure its future success. The new Editor will receive administrative support from SAGE, as well as an annual stipend. The appointment will be for an initial period of 3 years.

The role involves various rewarding responsibilities:

- Commissioning of high quality copy to ensure the journal publishes to schedule
- Carrying out ethical and timely peer review of manuscripts
- Approving decisions recommended by the Editorial team
- Promoting the journal at relevant conferences or similar events
- Managing the Editorial team
- Working with SAGE to refocus the aims and scope

Suitable applicants are asked to apply by 5pm on 6th January 2017 by providing:

1. CV
2. Summary of relevant qualifications and editorial experience.
3. A mission statement addressing the short and long term vision for the journal, and strategies for achieving it.

If you have any queries, please contact the Publishing Editor at SAGE Publishing, Gabriella Anderson: gabriella.anderson@sagepub.co.uk.